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FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE PROFILE 
Amanda Sevilla 
Game Des ign & Programming/ Class of 2012 
Thisevent wasmadepossibleby 
theFirstYearExperience Program 
Who are you? 
My name is Amanda Sevilla. I was born in 
a small town in southern Georgia. When 
1 was three, my family moved to Tampa, 
Floridasolammoreofasunshinestate 
girl.In 1992,ltradedinmysunscreenfor 
snowbootstobeclosertomyhusbandof 
16years, Paul. 
What sorts of work have you done? 
Sincegraduatinghigh school,lworked 
full-timetosupportmyselfwhileenrolled 
asapart-timestudent atavarietyof 
communitycolleges.lspentthebetterpart. 
of my working years in retail management. 
In 1997 lmadeashifttoinformation 
technologies and was a help desk 
supe1Visor systems trainer technical writer 
Why did you choose to come to 
Columbia? 
lwasimpressedthatmanyofthefaculty 
members in the 1AM Department are 
industryprofessionalsbydayand 
instructorson theside. lthoughtthat 
wouldbeagreatadvantage-learning 
frompeoplewhoarecurrentlyhold ing 
positionsinmyfieldofinterestandrelated 
fields.lhecultureofColumbiawasalso 
gearedmoretomypersonallifestyteand 
individuality.lconfessthatlkeptmykids 
homefromschoolsowecouldattend 
Manifest last year ltwascoldandraining 
butwehadagreattimehoppingfrom 
buildingtobuilding,viewingdifferent 
exhibits and performances 
and last, a quality assurance analyst. I Can you tell me about your first 
continued this dual role unti l 2000 when semester? First impressions? 
I had my first daughter After my daughter I was netvous because l hadn't maintained 
was born, I chose to stay home to raise any of my computer skills. It was evident that 
herand,acoupleofyearslater her I had a lotofcatchinguptodo.Fortunately, 
sister.lwasinacademichibernationuntil lfoundthelabandtutorsearlyinthe 
they were both in school full-time. Over semester and took full advantage of them. 
theyears,lhaveattendedfivedifferent 
colleges with Columbia being number six 
and,hopefully,mylaststop.ltransferredto 
Columbialastfallasajunior lam currently 
employedpart-timeasanadministrative 
assistantatachurchinmycommunity 
while attending Columbia full-time. 
What were some of your challenges 
and successes? 
Aslmentioned,myskillsetwaslacking 
comingintotheprogram.lhismeantl 
hadtodevotea1otofadditional hours in 
the labtokeepupwiththingsthatcame 
easily to my fellow classmates. One of my 
successeswasmasteringthepentool 
inlllustratorltbecameaninsidejokein 
my Digital Image Design class. I know it 
soundssmallbutitrea1Iyhadanimpact on 
thequalityofmyproJects. 
"I thought that would be a 
great advantage-learning 
from people who are currently 
holding pos1t1ons 1n my field 
of interest and related fields" 
Favorite Classes? 
I would say Digital Image Design was my 
favoriteclassbecauseitallowedmeto 
createartworkversuswritingpapersor 
code.lwasabletoexpressmypersonal 
stylethroughtheassignedprojects.My 
instructorWesMorris,createdavery 
positiveclassenvironmentwherewefelt 
comfortablecritiquingeachother'swork 
andthathelpedusgrow. 
Lessons learned? 
Don't give up. Many of my assignments 
weredauntingand1didn'tknowhow 
toapproachthem. Perseveranceand 
utilizingtheresourcesinthedepartment 
enabledmetosuccessfullycompletemy 
assignments. As Dory in Nemo says, ~Just 
keep swimming~ 
You're a part of the mentoring 
program. Tell us how that helped you? 
Mymentor laurahelpedmeputeverything 
intoperspective.Everytimelfeltlike 
lcouldn'tmakeit,shewasthereto 
encouragemeandtohelpmefindanswers 
andresources.Shealreadycompletedthe 
courseslwastakingsosheknewexactly 
whatlwasgoingthrough.Anyquestions 
lwastooembarrassedtoaskinclassl 
knewlcouldcounton l auratoanswer 
for me. Laura was also wonderful with 
otherthingslikedirectingmetothemost 
affordableartsupplystore;teachingme 
howtoprintmyprojectssotheylooked 
professional;registeringforthenext 
semester·findingthebestplacestoeat 
oncampusandcountless,otheruseful 
things.Asa senior Laura was also an 
example of things to come: It was great 
seeing her work featured on the 1AM 
website;inexhibitsinthe lAMbuildingand 
atManifest.Sheisalreadyworkinginher 
fieldwhilestilloncampusandlfindthis 
very encouraging. 
Would you recommend it to other 
freshman? 
Absolutely.Whywouldn'tyouwanta 
mentor?lt'slikehavingyourownpersonal 
lifecoachandadvisoroncampus 
Remember as with all things worthwhile, 
youonlygetoutwhatyouputin.Lauraand 
l regularlystayed incontact. 
Now that you've been here a semester, 
do you have any advice for newcomers? 
Gettoknowthelabtutorsandstudent 
workers. Theyhaveacrazyamountof 
knowledgeandarecoolpeopletotalkto 
andlearnfrom.Betweenthem,they've 
completedeveryclassyoumighthaveto 
take.And, I hopel'vesotdyouonsigning 
upforamentor Lastly, l trytolivebythe 
saying, MDon'tputofftomorrowwhatyou 
candotoday~Thisprovedtobeinvaluable 
duringthesemesterWheneverlhada 
moment, I was working on an assignment 
orprojectthatwasdue,whetheritwas 
dueinaweekormore.Thisallowedme 
todedicatetimetomyprojectssothey 
weren'trushjobsandreducestress.My 
gradesreflectedtheseefforts. Getthe 
mostoutofyourclassesbydoingyourbest 
work-itwillpayoffaftergraduation. 

STUDENT PROFILE 
Joe Locastro 
BA in Game Des ign / Cl ass of 2011 
"You ~ead, you write, 
you test and you fail. 
In math and science 
you experiment and fail 
but, not at the hands 
of others." 
Roll a D20. 
1droppedoutofColumbiaha1fv..iaythroughmysecondyear 
[because}lwashiredasaproductioninternatwhatwasthen 
Midway Games and spent nine months working on the production 
of NBA Ballers: Chosen One. After that, I worked at Space Camp 
forsixmonths.Then,lwentbacktoschool.Here'swhy: 
Check the AC of the target. 
BeforelstartedatMidway,afterquittingschool,myfather 
advisedmetoask thisquestion:lflhadtoremoveonethingfrom 
my life that would really change it for the worse, what would that 
be? I realized that it was games. Not j ust video games, but all 
games. There was something about storytelling through a game, 
lettingtheplayerstakecontrolofthereinsand running into 
battlewithnothingbutasetofrulesandtools,whichcontained 
aseriousromanceforme. twantedtogetmoreinvolvedand 
schoolwastheway todothis. 
Did you beat the AC? Good. Roll damage. 
Theromanceinanemergentnarrative-thekindfoundinplaying 
a game with friends-can't come from a medium that doesn't ask 
the user ~Give to me" Games can't move forward without players 
Movies,ontheotherhand,canplayonrepeatwithoutanyone 
watching; a CD can spin for a year without a listener Even books 
cangounreadalthoughthestoryisthereintheink,unchanging 
and eternal. A game will sit there until played, never betraying what 
sortofeventscantranspire.Eveninvideogames,wherethestory 
mayendthesameway,yourbuttonpresseswrittenoutonpaper 
willalwayslookunique.lt'sarelationshipthatourtextbookscalla 
~feedback loop," but what really is geek jargon for ~That feeling you 
get when your are breathing life into something, and it breathes 
backatyou,lettingyouknowitsalive 
Rapier is 1d6 plus your Strength modifier 
Thehardestthingaboutallofthisgamestuff,isthatitisafledgling 
art. Video games as we know them today, don 't have much of a 
history before the 1970s so the medium is still, comparatively 
speaking, very new. But the potential is mind-blowing: The amount 
of change that I underwent from,~ , play games," to~ , make and 
play games," was extensive. You read, you write, you test and you 
fail. lnmathandscienceyouexperimentandfailbut,notatthe 
hands of others. Game making is balancing a single experience 
foragroupofpeopleandit'sapractice inpatiencebeyondwhat 
I ever expected. But, the whole experience of making games 
does support my decision: This is what I love. After resuming my 
schooling, I realized-given how much passion I am throwing at this 
degree-I now think about games/gaming/game design more hours 
everyday than I ever have. 
5 damage. He's down! 
I live with my best friend John Gosling and we've just started a 
game company called Level Zero Games. It's been a blessing to 
besurroundedbypeoplewithtruepassionfortheprocessandit 
seemstohavecometoa headwiththisproject.lfeelconfident, 
driven and pretty thrilled about what tomorrow brings: A Game 
ProductionClubmeet ing;apodcast;adesignsessionwithJohn: 
anewideaor ... twenty. 
The adventure is just starting and I'm ready to kill some ores. 
INTERNSHIP PROFILE 
Ben Mills 
BA in Interactive Arts & Media / Class of 2010 / Internship at Slack Barsh inger 
•••• 
,. ,.. ·---
Order for· Test 
t)fllFcApprova / / CancelAIIOrders / BacktotheProject 
"While discovering my new-found passion for 
progr,amming, I was also able to apply many 
of the things I learned about user experience 
and put them into practice" 
lnthepasttwoyears,lparticipatedintwointernshipsthatgreatly 
shapedhowlviewmycareerandmychoices.Thefirstinternship 
was at the programming firm, Chicago Data Solutions. My role there 
wasdividedbetweenprogrammingandconductinguserexperience 
surveys. The second internship was working with Sanders New 
Media as a web developer At Sanders New Media, I focused mostly 
onprogramminganddevelopingfunctionalwebapplications. 
t'veknownforalongtimethat l wouldspendtherestofmylife 
working in the web industry but was not sure in which capacity. 
The internship with Chicago Data Solutions assisted me greatly in 
finding out . Through Chicago Data Solutions {CDS), I learned much 
more about what was required to be a professional programmer 
and what types of things were expected of a programmer working 
onateam.llearnedaboutover-archingtopicssuchasversion 
control,n-tierarchitectureanddatabasetheory.lalsohonedmany 
skillslalreadypossessedbecauseofprogrammingclassesand 
experiences at Columbia. 
While discovering my new-found passion for programming, I 
wasalsoabletoapplymanyofthethings llearnedaboutuser 
experienceandputthemintopractice.Ononespecificoccasion, 
lconductedaseriesofusertestsonawebapplicationCDS 
wasdeveloping. ldidthisbyputtinganadonCraigslistthat 
ledpotentialcandidatestoanonlinesurveywhichfilteredthe 
candidatessolcouldselectonesthatfitourtargetaudience.Over 
thenextfewweeks,oneatatime,linterviewedandobservedthree 
idealcandidatesastheyinteractedwithourwebapplicationand 
performedspecifictasks l outlined.Theinformationgatheredfrom 
my notes and from the recordings of the sessions helped CDS fine 
tuneourapplicationtobemuchmoreuserfriendly. 
The internship with Sanders New Media (SNM) allowed me 
to advance my skills and exposed me to working with various 
types of clients and projects. Sanders New Media is a much 
smaller company than CDS and therefore I was given much more 
responsibility with each project. Because of my more central role 
as a programmer atSNM I started to learn how to see features 
thatclientsmightrequestdowntheroadandhowtopreparefor 
them. Also, as I became a more central part of the team, I learned 
much more about team-based programming, how to split up tasks 
andhowtoquicklyexplainthefunctionahtyofcodetwroteto 
others. Because of my more advanced knowledge of programming 
and programming theory, I was able to analyze my projects at 
SNMandlookoverallthedesignpatternsinourapplications. 
As lstartedtohavea betterunderstandingofhowtoleverage 
programming design patterns, I was not only able to write much 
cleaner simpler code, but I was also able to plan how I would do 
thingsmuchfurtherinadvance. Becauseofthis,lcouldquickly 
formulate plans on how to implement new features using our 
existing architecture on projects or solve problems that might 
at some point present themselves. Working at SNM was a great 
experience.Theyevenaskedmetocontinueworkingtherethis 
next semester and summer 
Overall,myexperiencesasaninternhavebeenverypositiveand 
havehelpedmedecidewhatlwanttodoafter l graduatefrom 
Columbia.Myskillshaveimprovedandlhavebeenchallengedin 
wayslnever expected.Butmostofall,myinternshipexperiences 
havefueledmypassionfortheever-expandingweb. 
ALUMNI PROFILE 
Miles Benjamin 
CEO of Ki lolnc / Class of 2006 / kiloinc net 
"Never stop asking questions. 
Always pay attention to detail 
Don't be afraid to go overthe top." 
Tell me a Little About Yourself? 
I am the founder and CEO of Kilo Inc., a 
creative web development, record label, 
and music publishing business based 
in the Pilsen area of Chicago. I love 
interestingmusic,quirkydesign,and 
smartdevelopment.ldrinktoomuch 
coffee.and ltryandstayinvolved in the 
artandmusicsceneofChicagoasmuch 
asphysicallypossible.At17 lstartedmy 
firstbusinesswereldevelopedashopping 
cartplatformandsoldittooveradozen 
local businesses. ln2004 l earnedan 
Associates Degree in Web at Rock Valley 
College. I remember thinking "Now 
whatr Luckily,lhadareallygreatteacher 
and mentor Ann Carter She strongly 
encouraged me to visit Columbia College, 
so I visited the school and was convinced. 
In 2006, l graduated with an Interactive 
Multimediadegreewithaconcentration 
in Programming. After graduating I took 
on a full-time web development position 
atSchaferCondonCarter an advertising 
agencyintheWestloop.ltwasatruly 
necessary and real world experience 
where I grasped the meaning of KClient 
Relations~ and KDeadlinesM In May of 
2009, I decided to leave sec and start a 
company of my own. 
What do you do for work and how did 
you get there? 
lwasalwaysinterested intheideaof 
workingformyself,butneverreally 
understoodwhatwasinvolvedinstarting 
a companyt That's where Blake Witsman 
comesin.Heandltraveledtheworld 
together(whichisactuallywherethe 
name comes from-Kilometers/Miles-
a Romanian gentleman insisted on calling 
me Kilo). We know each other well; our 
strengths,ourweaknesses,whentomake 
itaboutfriends,andwhentomakeitabout 
business. lpush,Blakepulls.ltworks. 
Without him and the rest of my team, I 
wouldprobablydrivemyselfcrazy 
Ourcompanyissmallbutlhavethe 
hardestworkingandmostdedicatedteam, 
period. Weallblendskillsetsbutweeach 
haveafocusedrole(currentlyeveryonein 
the company is a Columbia grad I might 
add).Blake,CFOandGeneralManager 
keepsthebusinessontrack. He's the 
numbersguy.Westrategize,determine 
finances,andoverseethedailystuff. Keith 
Hoffmann, Digital Director is all things 
web. This guy is a programming guru 
How did Columbia prepare you for 
your career? 
Columbiawasallaboutgiveandtake 
for me andlmeanthatintheverybest 
way. ltprovidedmewiththerealworld 
connectionslneeded,andputmeinthe 
situationsthatforcedmetogrowup 
In my senior IM Team class I met Keith 
Hoffmann. He had an internship at sec 
atthetime,andwasab1etogetmyfootin 
theirdoorsoonafterlherippleeffecttook 
over from there. 
1'11 never forget Janell Baxter's continual 
efforttohelpmeandmyfellowstudents 
Together, wedeterminethenecessarily understandtheimportanceofdefininga 
effortandroutetomanifestanideainto targetaudience.Thisisaprinciple l didn't 
atangiblesiteorapplication.Mitchell trulyunderstandatthetime,butlsuredo 
Cepaitis, Chief Engineer and A&R, keeps us now. For me, Columbia was about much 
sounding great. He is a true audiophile. He more than learning how to make beautiful 
engineersourin-houserecordingstudio, websites,itwasaboutmakingacareer 
andtogetherwefindandreleaseartistson out of art. 
ourrecordlabel.Wedivideallofthisinto 
twobrands:KiloProductions(web)and Kilo 
Records(music).Myjobistobe involvedin 
everythingandnothingatthesametime. 
I don·t want to get in the way of my team, 
but l'mneverfarawayiftheyneedme. 
l'mheretoshapethecompanyandkeep 
theworkflowing.lspendmuchofmyday 
craftingproposals,communicatingwith 
clients,runningofftomeetings,searching 
forpublishingdeals,andnetworking. I 
alsoactasacreativedirectorandspend 
manyofmyeveningsdesigningcompsand 
writing code (mainly CSS, jQuery, and PHP) 
What are your thoughts on the future 
of your industry? 
Thewebdevelopmentindustryisa 
competitivemarket,butthatmakesit 
exciting. Theeconomyisinaninfluxright 
now,butlseethatasanopportunity. 
Manybusinessesandindividualscan·t 
afford top dollar bigagencyanymore.We 
providethemthesameagencyquafity, 
without the overhead. 
Can you offer any advice for current or 
prospective students? 
Thisisn'tasalespitch,soi'l lputitstraight. 
Beinganartistishard. Putting a value 
onyourartisevenharder Makinga 
livingfromyourartisoneofthetoughest 
journeysyou'lleverembarkon,butby 
farthemostrewarding.Resultsdon'tjust 
happen. Youworkashardasyouwantto 
Don'tburnanybridges.Staytruetoyour 
convictions. Never stop asking questions. 
Alwayspayattentiontodetail. Don't be 
afraidtogooverthetop. 
What are your plans for the future? 
Kilolnc.isstillveryyoungandwehave 
alotofworktodo.lknow thatwithout 
moneywecan'tsurvive,butltryto 
continuallycheckmyselfasanartist.lt 
keepsmegrounded.Staytuned, l ptanon 
buildingthislittleideaforalong,longtime. 
FACULTY PROFILE 
Joe Hocking 
Ass istan t Professor/ Adjun ct Faculty 
Before Columbia 
l'vealwaysbeendeeplyinvolvedwith 
artandcreatinginteractiveexperiences 
oncomputers. lfyoupeekattheartist 
statementonmywebsite,you'llseel 
usethewordMobsessive~todescribemy 
relationshipwithcomputers.llearned3D 
animationbecauseofthatobsession,but 
animationreallyonlywhetmyappetite 
fordelvingdeeperintothisarea.So,I 
eventually learned to program. Specifically, 
I learned programming in order to develop 
videogames: lhadalltheseideasspinning 
inmyheadandeventuallyrealizedthatthe 
onlyway tomakemyideashappenwasto 
just dive into coding. Toe great thing was, 
oncelstartedprogramming,lrealizedit 
really,reallysuitedme 
In college, I studied biology, which now 
seems so totally random. Among the 
classesltook,however.wasaclasscalled 
BuildingVirtualWor1ds,taughtbyRandy 
Pausch,anditwasthisclassthatawakened 
a hunger in me to learn more about creating 
30 graphics (I got into that class because I 
couldpaintpictures. lnitially, l knewnothing 
about 30 graphics). After college, I started 
teaming programming. 
Later in graduate school, I pursued my real 
direction and earned a master's degree in 
digital media. I had already programmed 
acoupleofgamesbythetimelarrivedat 
RISO (Rhode Island School of Design) but 
oncethere, lwasexposed towayslcould 
apply my burgeoning skills in 30 game 
programming to create fascinating New 
Media art . I started collaborating with 
another student, Mark Skwarek, and today 
we're still creating digital artworks together 
He lives in New York now, so obviously 
our collaboration occurs largely over the 
lnternet.Ourlastpiecewasaninteractive 
installation called Children of Arcadia. 
There's some video of this on my website. 
Spark 
Aswithanyone·sobsessions,mine 
builtupoveralongperiodoftime,with 
influencesgoingbacktochildhood.l was 
alwaysreallybigoncreatingart,playing 
games and working with computers. As 
akid,levensawaninstallationbyNam 
June Paik, one of the first important New 
Mediaartists.Alloftheseinterestsreally 
cametoaheadwhen ltookBuilding 
Virtual Worlds because that's when I could 
seethevariousthreadstyingtogether 
Shortly thereafter lsatinona lecture 
bytheprominentgamedesignscholar 
ChrisCrawford.Forme,hisideasabout 
non-linearstorytellingbecamethedriving 
forcebehindlearningprogrammingand 
experimentingwiththesetechnologiesall 
thewaytograd school. 
Teaching Engine Based Design 
In Engine Based Design, students use 
the Torque game engine to build playable 
FPSlevels. lheclassteachesboth 
tools for building the structure of the 
tevetandhowtoprogramfunctionality 
for the level. It's mostly geared toward 
gamedesignstudentsandtherefore 
doesnotfocustremendouslyonin-
depth programming, but they need to 
realize that writing simple programs 
isan importantpartofbuildinglevels. 
lhatisbasicallyColumbia'sleveldesign 
class,asopposedtoothermoregeneral 
gamedesignclasses. l'vealsotaught 
3D animation, graphics programming 
andphysicalcomputingatafewother 
schoolsinthearea.althoughmyfocusfor 
thissemesteristeachingatColumbia 
Current Events 
lam still creatinggamesanddigitalart 
aswellastakingonalotoffreelance 
interactivedesignandprogrammingwork. 
ttseemednaturalthatsuchworkledme 
tointeractivedevelopmentforvarious 
companiesaroundChicago. ltallstarted 
with a client wanting me to develop games 
fortheirwebsite.lhatturnedintousing 
Flashtodevelopallkindsofinteractive 
applications, games and otherwise 
In addition to teaching and working, I 
am also collaborat ing again with Mark 
to develop a few games for the iPhone, 
although,it'sobviouslydifficulttofind 
the t ime. lwishtcoulddevotemoretime 
toourprojectbecause lenjoyit so much 
l continuallyhavetostopmyselffrom 
workingonittoomuchorl'dneverhave 
time for anything else! 
Letmetellyouabitaboutournew 
collaboration:lhepieceiscalled 
Occupation Forces. The vision of the piece 
istoputalieninvadersintoManhattan. 
The way it's going to work is viewers of 
the piece can point their iPhone camera 
atplaceswhereinvadersarelocated 
(buildingsthey'reguarding,etc.)andthe 
characterswillbevisibfeinthecamera 
view. lhecentraltechnotogyofthispiece is 
using AR (Augmented Reality) on iPhones 
soviewerscanseethecomputerimagery 
withoutneedingbulkyequipment.lhe 
challenge is to seamlessly integrate 3D 
graphicswiththe livecameraview. l've 
been workingongettingtheARToolkit 
integratedwithourrenderingengineand 
l'msocloselcantasteit.lt'sreallyhardto 
stop coding for the night when you're on 
the verge of a breakthrough. 
Markandlmanagedtolandsomebig 
shows with our last piece, so we hope to 
keep that momentum going! 
Can you expand on Augmented Reality? 
AugmentedRealityisbasicallythenotion 
ofoverlayingcomputergraphicsontoyour 
viewofthewortd . Therearealotofwaysthis 
canbeimplementedso,ofcourse,there 
aredisagreementsaboutwhatdoesor 
does not constitute Augmented Reality. For 
example,dotheoverlayedgraphicshaveto 
relatetothereal-worldscene?Mostpeople 
wouldsaythisisanecessaryattributefor 
somethingtobedefinedasAugmented 
Reality.Then,oneshouldask,inwhat 
waysandtowhatextentdotheoverlayed 
graphicsrelatetothereal-worldscene? 
lnmycase,l'mnotasinterestedin 
definingAugmentedRealityasinexploring 
differentapproachestoAR. For example, 
with Children of Arcadia, we attempted 
to implement AR using various hardware 
Favorite kind of music? 
lndierock,lguess.lrarelyplaymusic 
anymoresollistentowhatpeoplearound 
meplay.l 'mnotnearlyasintomusicasl 
usedtobe-it'salittleweird. 
Which video game release are you 
looking forward to this year? Which 
video game was the last you really 
enjoyed playing? 
Well,ldon'tpaymuchattentionto 
upcomingtitlessotherearen'treallyany 
thatllookforwardto.Thatprobablysounds 
likequiteastartl ingadmissionfrom 
someonewhoteachesgamedesign,butl 
havealotmoreinterestinexistinggames 
thaninbuyingintothehypeovergames 
thatdon'tevenexistyet.There·salready 
alengthybacklogofexistinggamesthatl 
devicesandsoftwaretrickstomakeitlook haven'tplayedbutamplanningto. Atone 
toviewerslikethecomputergenerated 
30 graphics were actually in the same 
spaceasobjects inconsensusreality. 
Weultimatelyfailedinthatattempt,but 
wecamereallyclosetoachievingour 
goal of plopping the New York Stock 
Exchangeintoavirtualvalley.Nowweare 
planningtoleveragethewidespreadand 
highlyportablehardwareiniPhonesto 
implement AR for Occupation Forces. 
Future 
lamcontinuouslycreatingartand 
developinggamessollookforwardtothese 
projectscomingtofruition. l'mapart-time 
teacherrightnowbutl'dlovetosegue 
intofull-timeteaching.lfthathappens,1'11 
continue developing my own games and 
digitalartworks. But,l'llprobablyhaveto 
bidfarewelltofreelancing. 
point,lusedtoscourusedgamerackslike 
ahipsterinarecordstore.Although,lmust 
admit,lamcuriousaboutBrutalLegend 
ltendtoenjoyquirky,cartoonishgames 
moreasopposedtogrittyrealism. 
Asforthelastgamelenjoyed,itdepends 
onwhatyoumean.Justrecently, I 
completedthePennyArcadegameagain 
(quirkyandcartoonish-whatasurprise!) 
lf,however youareaskingaboutthemost 
recentlyreleasedgamel'veenjoyed,there 
areanumberofiPhonegamesthathave 
mehooked-Galconismyfavorite 
Is Second Life a cry for first life help? 
(Submitted by Nicholas Johnson) 
Haha!Notreally,althoughl'msure 
therearesomepeopleoutthereusing 
Secondlifeasadiversionfromatroubled 
first life. Thepeoplewho l interactwith 
mostfrequentlyinSLactuallyknowa 
bitabouteachother'sreallivesand 
useSLmorelikeanelaboratechat 
program.Dfcourse,ltendtointeract 
mostlywithothercontentcreatorsso 
we'reprobablynottypicalSLresidents 
Therewasapointwhenlnoticedpeople 
who were spending lots of time interacting 
onlnternetforumsandwereinsinuating 
thatit'sfreakishtospendlotsoftime 
interacting with people in Second Life 
I wanted to ask, ~ooyou guys really not 
perceiveanyironyherer 
Favorite zombie movie? 
Shaun of the Dead. But, I haven't seen 
Zombie/and yet 
PAPER 
Pragmatic Generative Art 
and Physical Computing 
by Janell Baxter Assistant Professor Interactive Arts and Media 
& Laura Thompson Interactive Arts and Media BFA Student 
Physical Computing kits allow artists to build prototypes quickly, 
even without prior knowledge of electronics. Once engaged 
in building with electronics, the vast amount of information 
available in books and online allows artists to learn foundational 
knowledge about how physical computing can be used to create 
generative art. With basic knowledge, iterative design and 
"modding" of kits, fairly fast development can be expected. 
An Example: The Human Circuit 
At Columbia College Chicago we have an 
intensive,weeklongclassonimproving 
teamworkandleadershipcalledMcCarthy 
Technologies Bootcamp. Students come 
together on Monday morning and form 
ateam(mostorallhavenotworked 
togetherpriortothiscourse)andbyFriday 
atnoonthey'veshippedaproductthat 
teaches them what they need to know 
to"shipgreatproductsontime" The 
focusofthecourseisnotontechnology, 
althoughstudentsmayusemanytypesof 
technologiestobuild theirproduct. 
lhelasttimethiscoursewasoffered in 
ourdepartment oneofthestudents, 
Lauralhompson,usedakitcalled 
Orawdio as a starting point for part of 
herteam'sfinalproduct. lheDrawdio 
isan invention byJaySilverandcan be 
purchasedasapre-assembledkitthat 
costsapproximately20dollars. The 
Drawdio uses a graphite pencil wrapped 
incopperand,whileholdingthepencil, 
youtouchthecopperformingpartof 
thecircuit.Asyoudrawgraphiteontoa 
surfaceandtouchit,youcomptetethe 
circuitandaudioisgeneratedfroma 
small speaker 
Having assembled the Drawdio from the 
instructions,laurashareditwithher 
classmates.Theteamquicklyrealized 
thatthecircuitcouldbeextended if 
they held hands. However they also 
discoveredthatonlyonepersonata 
timecouldact ivelyuse(drawwith)it 
After brainstorming, the team produced 
thenextiteration:aversionthathad 
twolasercutplexiglass"paddleswwith 
copperrunningthroughthem,andthe 
boardandspeakerinthecenter lnthis 
way, when two people held the device as 
theyheldhandswithothers,theycould 
complete the circuit. 
They developed a game with the device 
andversionedit.Thentheyplayed 
thegameandversionedthedevice 
some more. By making this game 
usingamodificat ionofanexisting 
kitinateam-basedenvironment, 
theywereabletorapidlyprototype 
somethingthatwasphysical,generative 
(albeitsimpleaudio)andfun. 
HumanClrcuit b)'lauraThompson,2010 
Concept 
Show the power of teamwork though the 
metaphor of a circuit 
Game Overview 
Thisdeviceisacircuit. lnordertocomplete 
it,theremustbeacurrent.Wheredoweget 
thatelectricity?Fromourteam,of coursel 
Whenskintouchesthecontactstrips,the 
small amount of electricity we naturally emit 
will be enough to power the device. 
Remember, however, that a circuit is a loop. 
lftheloopisnotconnected.itwillnotwork. 
You will know when the circuit is complete 
becausethecurrentyouputinisconverted 
intoatone.Soifitmakesnoise, the loop is 
closed. If not, the loop is broken. 
This is where the teamwork comes in. 
One way to demonstrate this is through 
the HumanKnot.lfeveryone is connected 
correctly,thetoneshouldsound. After 
hearingthesound.theteammust~untiethe 
knorwithoutbreakingthecircuit.Abreak in 
the chainwillcausethetonetocease. 
If you desire an added challenge, 
try it blindfolded! One member will 
standoutsidethecircleanddirect 
movement.Thisisnotonlyanexercisein 
communication,butintrustaswell. 
Human Knot Instructions 
• Standinacircle.Theidealnumberof 
peopleis10,butsevento16people wm 
work as well. 
• Two people, who are not standing next 
to each other willholdeitherendofthe 
device. 
• Everyoneelse,includingthetwopeople 
whohaveoneremaininghandfree,will 
grabthehandofsomeoneelse. You 
cannotbestandingnexttothemorhold 
bothhandsofoneperson. 
• Nowthegroupmustuntanglethemselves 
withoutlettinggoofanyone'shand.lf 
donecorrectly,thegroupshouldendupin 
a circle once untangled. 
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REVIEW 
Art 
King of Pop Is Dead . 
Long Live Death . 
Vanished: The beloved entertainer 
of sever~I generations; the CEO, 
the dancer, the entrepreneur and 
philanthropist; the seemingly 
never-ending wanter of plastic 
surgery; the limbo of fiction and 
reality; the center of outlandish 
scandals and, the King of Pop. The 
icon of icons. Gone. On the cusp 
of his umpteenth re-boot, Michael 
Jackson died in a series of bizarre 
circumstances that, considering 
how freakish Jackson's life had 
become, did not seem bizarre at 
all- just very, very sad. 
It is then, with a somber heart, quite weird 
and surprising to find Jackson's prodigious 
yet waif-like presence excised from his most 
potentstatement, theepicmusicvideo 
forthehit·Thriller"andtitle-trackfromhis 
1982 album. In Untitled #100 (Fantasia), 
NewYorkbasedartistJoshAzzarellahas 
transformed the widely viewed and (at 
its release) spectacular music video by 
removingthejoint-poppingJacksonand 
his grotesque entourage. Now considered 
cultural artifact,Azzarella reduces the 
excitementandtensioninlhrillertomere 
ambiance-leavingaquiet,serenespecter 
ofitsformer self.Whatremains,arethe 
familiarshotsofmistyforests,shimmering 
graveyards,vacantindustrialroadways 
andarun-downhome.lhestreetknownfor 
its epic zombie dance is now just another 
drearyrust-beltlaneinwhatevertown, 
utterly desolate-a ghost town. 
Josh Azzarella 
Untl!ledlJ.00(FantaslaJ 
Kav,Gu,taG. !)',Chicago,IL 
Josh Azzarella at Kavi Gupta Gallery 
By Terence Hannum 
Internship and External Relations Coordinator & Adjunct Faculty 
lnthemidstofourrecessionandafter 
manyyearsofeconomicchange,such 
sightshavebecomealltoocommon: 
Once thriving industries and communities 
reducedtodecayingwastelands;vacant 
and void. Despite the fact that the images 
inbothvideosarepartsandpropsof 
amanufacturedsettheynevertheless 
provideahauntingreminderofsomething 
great,gone. 
It is difficult to view this video now without 
thinking of Jackson's death, even though 
Azzarella'sprojectactuallystarted a year 
before. This ispartlybecauseofAzzarella's 
time-intensivedigitalprocessthatdelayed 
itsrelease,aprocesssoanathemaand 
countertothephilosophyofthepopular 
music industry. Azzarella wanted to allow 
timeforthealteredspacetoreconsider 
theappropriatedsourceandinviteanew 
specter to emerge. Azzarella is known 
forhismanipulationsofhistoricalpress 
photographybywayofdigital tools. 
Some examples include Kent State 
minus thecarnage,amodernistbalcony 
minusmaskedterroristsonthatfateful 
September day or Abu Ghraib minus the 
humiliatedprisoners.lhehorrorhasbeen 
erased.lhepainevacuated.lhesymbol 
reduced. Is this how we forget the lessons 
ofhistory?Untitled #100(Fantasia) 
definitely could itselfeasi1yslipintothis 
catalogueoferasureifitwere notmarred 
byitsfounder'sprematureexit 
Haunting Untitled #100 (Fantasia) is the 
ghost of the pop icon itself, as well as one 
specifically about Michael Jackson. It is 
thisghostthatthevideoaddressesdirectly 
bywayofJackson'scultofpersonality 
institutedbyawaveringandunsureculture 
industry,onethathasseenradicalshifts 
since 1982andthroughtheseshifts 
allowed Jacksontoascend.Welovetobuild· 
upouriconsbutalsoexpectthemtofall. 
If anything, fame is now more disposable, 
moretentativeandlessinstitutional.But 
thepriceofachievingthisfame-and 
keeping it- has hardened. So, with such a 
pricetopay,alltoooften,theendremains 
thesame.Butareweanydifferent? 
While pondering this gorgeous video, I 
am reminded of the faded screen prints 
of Marilyn Monroe or Elvis that Warhol, a 
oncemodernprophet,conjuredtomake 
us aware of the hypocrisies in pop culture. 
Highly coveted yet completely dispensable, 
reproducible,marketableandconsumable. 
Andeventually,always,verytragic. 
I find Untitled#lOO(Fantasia)tobean 
elegyfortheevery-daymanandalso 
anelegyfortheiconitself. l think if we 
hadn'tbeenwatchingsomuchfootageof 
~the gloved one~ at the t ime of his death, 
perhapsUntitled#lOO(Fantasia)would've 
taken longer to reveal its source. Usually, 
the memory of someone famous fades 
awaygradually.lheyfadeout.Butthe 
timing of Unt itled #100 (Fantasia) brings 
theendofanicontomindrapid ly, almost 
brutally fast,eventhoughthepieceisslow-
paced and deliberate. Common in many of 
Azzarella'sdigitalphotos,anexacttimeor 
place may not be evident but rather they 
serveasremindersthatplaceandtime 
willstiltexistwellafterwearegone.Soitis 
evenforthe Kingof Pop. 
lnthisworkthe iconisremovedandwe 
areleftwithmerelyanindexicalreferent 
thatcausesbothwonderandmourningof, 
ultimately, our own legacy. 
REVIEW 
World of Art Games 
by Emily Kuehn / Adjunct Faculty 
Waco Resurrection 
by Eddo Stern , Peter 
Brin son, Brody Condon , 
Michael Wil son, Mark All en, 
& Jess ica Hutchins 
2004 
eddostern.com/waco .. resurrection.html 
Therecipientofanhonorarymention 
at ARS Electronica in 2005, Waco 
Resurrection lets you look at the 1993 
Waco tragedy through the eyes of David 
Koresh, literally. Players are seated 
invoiceactivated,surroundsound, 
plast icbodies.Theymust"defendthe 
Branch Davidian compound against 
internalintrigue,skepticalcivilians,rival 
theologiansandtheinexorableadvance 
of government agents. ~1 To combat 
theseforces,playersareequippedwith 
weapons from the Mount Carmel Cache 
andthepowertomanipulateopponents 
and followers by -radiating~ charisma. 
Super Columbine 
Massacre RPG! 
by Danny Ledonne 
2005 
columbinegame.com 
Themostheavily criticizedofthethree 
(alsotheonlygameavailablefordownload 
online), Super Columbine Massacre 
RPG! (SCMRPG) is based on the events 
of the Columbine High School shootings 
of 1999. Players assume the roll of Eric 
Harris and Dylan Klebold on the day of the 
shooting. As they progress through the 
game,theplayersuncoverinformat ion 
abouttheeventsthat precededthe 
shootingsaspossiblemotivesfor Harris 
and Kleboldact ions. In the fi na l level 
theplayersfindsthemselvesinperdition 
sufferingtheconsequencesoftheir 
crimes. Ledonne said he wrote the game 
inresponsetohisownexperiences 
with bullying and the profound effects 
the shooting had on his life. 
9-11 Survivor 
by John Brennon, Mike 
Caloud, Jeff Co le 
selectparks.net/911survivor 
lncontrasttotraditionalgame 
archetypes, players are positioned as 
victim ratherthanaggressor in9·11 
Survivor At the beginning of the game 
theplayerisplacedonarandomlevelof 
theonofthecollapsingTwin Towers. In 
someinstancestheplayerfindshimself 
onalowlevel andisabletoescapedown 
the stairwell. However in most cases 
hequicklydiscovershisonlychoices 
are toburn todeath inthebuilding, 
or j ump fromoneoftheskyscraper's 
upper windows. Bydenyingplayersthe 
agency to make meaningfu l choices, 9-1 1 
Survivor foregrounds the nightmarish 
circumstancesofthosetrappedinthe 
Twin Towers. 
Left: WaccoResurrecrion 
Bottomleft: SuperCo/umblne 
MassacreRPG 
Below: 9-USurvlvor 
REVIEW 
Games 
by Tom Dowd / Faculty, Coordinator of th e Gam e Des ign Maj or 
Given that I had previously reviewed the original 
Mass Effect game my plan was to cover its sequel, 
the cleverly named Mass Effect 2. While waiting 
for ME2 to release, however, I finally had the 
time to play a game that had been sitting on the 
sideline since its release, Uncharted 2: Among 
Thieves. Not to bury the lead, but since both ME2 
and U2:AT were both great games I was left with a 
decision-go with my original plan, or switch over 
to Uncharted. I decided to do both. 
I've already said it, but I'll say it again so No other characters in the game are The game also retains the fluid multiple-
there's no confusion - both Mass Effect physically customizable, but Shepard choice dialogue system that makes ME2 
2 and Uncharted 2: Among Thieves are does travel with a team of compatriots conversations scenes feel as much like 
great games. (Both games rate a 96% at (of varying genders and species) and an interactive movie than anything that 
Metacritic which aggregates reviews.) ME2 as the game progresses the player can has come before it. All this freedom of 
is a sprawling space-opera that leads the manipulate their various abilities and choice, however comes with a price. 
player on a ~save the known universe~ equipment choices to configure the team Since the game's designers have no way 
level adventure that carries over many of as desired. Though there is a strong of knowing which characters, with which 
the story elements from its predecessor primary plot that drives all of the action, sets of abilities or equipment, are going 
and likewise sets up some plot points for ME2 also allows for a great deal of freedom to be present on which missions they had 
its inevitable sequel to run with. ME2 is of choice as to which side missions the to write and bui ld with every contingency 
very customizable. The lead character player wishes to take on, which of a myriad in mind. Some scenes and sequences 
Commander Shepard, can be played as of worlds the player wishes to explore, feel a little generic because of this, and 
male or female and has fully customizable and which teammate Shepard seeks a some down-right awkward when dramatic 
features which means that the character romantic relationship with (same gender moments are interrupted by glitchy 
canbetheethnicityofyourchoiceandas and inter-species romance allowed.) transitionsasthegameadaptstothe 
handsomeoruglyasyourtastesdictate player'schoices.Anycriticismofrough 
spots,however isdiminishedbythesheer 
successoftheexperience. ltisastunning 
blendofshooterandRPGgenres,woven 
withainteract ivenarrativestructurethat 
willbelongstudiedandemulated.Game 
oftheyearfor2010?1tcouldverywell be. 
• 
MassEffect2 
PUBLISHER:BethesdaSoftworks 
DEVELOPER:BiowareCorporation 
PlATFORMS:WindowsPC/Xbox360 
GENRE(S):Action,Role-Playmg Game 
ESRBRATING: M (Mature) 
RELEASEDATE:January26,2010 
Uncharted 2: Among Thieves 
PUBLISHER: Sooy Computer Entertainment America. Inc. 
DEVELOPER:NaughtyDog.lnc. 
Pt.ATFORMS:P1aystation3 
GENRE(S):Action,Adventure 
ESRB RATING: M (Mature) 
RELEA$E llo\TE:Octobef13. 2009 
If Mass Effect 2 is the game of the year It is really the overall experience that Th is leaves us with two great games with 
for 2010 it will have the baton passed shines here and it is the linearity and the very different approaches to gameplay 
to it by Uncharted 2: Among Thieves. A lack of choices that allowed the game's and story structure. Mass Effect 2 is 
sequel and improvement on Uncharted: designers to really keep things in sharp full of interactive dia logue, character 
Drake's Fortune. U2:AT is in a nutshell focus and polish the results to a higher customization, optional missions and 
the game that shows the Lara Croft/Tomb sheen then nearly anything before it. significant decisions (some involving 
Raider series how it's done, and is the Whether it is climbing up a set of train cars questions of genetic purity and species 
game that legions of Indiana Jones fans dangling precariously over a snowy ravine, genocide) that will have ramifications 
have been begging for A Playstation 3 or attempting to escape a collapsing in Mass Effect 3. Uncharted 2: Among 
exclusive. U2:AT is all but flawless in its building while a combat helicopter Thieves is linear in story and execution, 
execution and presentation. The graphics, mercilessly tears it up around you, U2:AT but blends engaging gameplay with killer 
story and script, movement, and voice responds absolutely fluidly and cleanly. graphics and great writ ing for a breathless 
acting of the main characters are dead There is no question that U2:AT is a game, experience. Overall, I think U2:AT edges 
on, the environments are stunning, the but at the same time it is stunning how out ME2, which given how much of an 
gameplay dynamic and responsive, and much it feels like you are playing an action interactive narrative guy I am, is probably 
the overall experience is at times literally movie, as it deftly balances narrative saying a lot. Whi le ME2 has all the right 
breathtaking. That said, the story is very immersion with thrilling gameplay. Sony pieces they don't always click together like 
very linear and there are no character has been desperately looking for a killer they do in U2:AT Both, however are great 
choices, side missions, or romance app for the Playstation 3, and Uncharted games and anyone who enjoys these kinds 
options available here, but what you get in 2: Among Thieves is it to the point that it of games are guaranteed clear bang for 
exchange is a seamless integration of all could justify getting a PS3 all by itself. their bucks. 
oftheetements whereeverythingworks 
together perfectly all the time. 
REVIEW 
Book 
by Janell Baxter / Fac ulty 
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Simulations 
&Serious 
GAMES 
The Complete Guide to Simulations 
and Serious Games: How the Most 
Valuable Content Will Be Created in the 
Age Beyond Gutenberg to Google 
by Joshua Noble 
In the Interactive Arts and Media Simulation Design course 
we have been using Clark Aldrich's Learning by Doing as a 
text for several years. Aldrich's new text, The Complete Guide 
to Simulations and Serious Games, is an updated version of 
LearningbyOoingwithsubstantialadditionalcontent.The 
expandedcontentmaynothaveactuallydoubledthebook, 
butitfeelsthatway.lt'sdenser moreup-to-dateandprovides 
much more detail. 
One of the updated sections is ~MiddleSkillsw (chapter six) 
whichdescribesdesignpatternsforactionsthataren'tsimple 
(asimpleactioncouldbehavinganavatarsit,orpickupan 
object).Middleskills,suchaslong-termplanning,analysis, 
estimatingcostsandprioritizing,canprovidemoresubstance 
to a simulation. Aldrich describes them as "critical life skills~ 
(93). And although they may be hard to pinpoint as an example 
inasimu1ation,theyformaconnectionbetweenbasicactions 
andbigskills:"Whilebasicactionslikeslidingamouse 
may seem too simple to be interesting, and big skills like 
stewardship may seem too complex to be accessible, middle 
skillsconnecteasilytoboth,andthereforecreateapathway 
betweenthem.~(92) 
WhileLearningbyOoingdoesprovidealotofexamples,this 
newtexthasamorecurrentselectionandawiderrangeof 
examples.Forexample,itdescribesseriousgamesonsocial 
medianetworkssuchasFacebook,simulationaspectsof 
popular games (The SIMs, Age of Empires, Halo and Half Life 
2 are a few examples), massive multiplayer games, as well as 
what could be thought of as more traditional "Serious Games~ 
ltalsodefinesalotmoretermsandconcepts-fromideassuch 
as Establishing Shot and Heads Up Displays (HUDs) to more 
complexconceptslikeSituationalAwareness 
The Complete Guide to Simulations and Serious Games is a 
must-haveforthosewantingtobuildeducationalgames 
Beautiful Data: The Stories Behind 
Elegant Data Solutions 
Edited by Toby Segaran and Jeff 
Hammerbacher 
Thisbookisacollectionoftwentycontributionsaboutdata. 
Topicssuchasdatacollection,storage,organization, retrieval, 
visualizationandanalysisarediscussedbyawiderangeof 
authorsandfromvariousperspectives.Andasanadded 
bonus,allroyaltiesfromthebookwillbedonatedtoCreative 
CommonsandtheSun1ightFoundation. 
Thechaptersareenjoyable,informativeandthought 
provoking,andmanyaredirectlyrelatedtosubjectstaughtin 
the Interactive Arts and Media Department . un,e Geographic 
Beauty of a Photographic Archive" by Jason Dykes and Jo 
Wood, UBuilding Radiohead's House of Cards" by Aaron Koblin 
and Valdean Klump, and usuperiicial Data Analysis: Exploring 
Millions of Social Stereotypes" by Brendan O'Connor and 
lukasBiewaldwoutdperhapsbeofparticularinterest.The 
texthasanicemixoftheory,practicalcode,screenshotsand 
datavisualizationexamples,andisanexcellentreadforthose 
interested in generative art, data visualization, programming 
and data manipulation. 
REVIEW 
Movie 
Movies based on video games seem like a good idea. Games have 
a storyline, popular characters and a built-in audience-three things 
that every movie needs. But many times, such movies fall flat. This 
was especially true in the 1990s, when games were first tapped by 
Hollywood to be the next blockbusters. The results were dismal at first. 
Super Mario Bros. (1993), Double Dragon and Street Fighter (both 
1994) were all "Bob-ombs" at the box office. Then in 1995, Mortal 
Kombat hit movie theaters like a roundhouse kick to the head. 
Best movie ever? No. Best movie based 
on a video game? Perhaps. What makes 
Mortal Kombat significant is that it was 
thefirstgame-basedmovietoactually 
succeed.ltdebutedatnumberone 
whenitwasreleased,stayedtherefor 
three weeks, and grossed $122 million 
worldwide.Buttheultimatefactorthat 
made this movie a ~winH is that it remained 
relativelyfaithfultotheMortalKombat 
series of games; whereas previous game-
to-movie adaptations took numerous 
libertieswiththeirstoriesandcharacters. 
In Mortal Kombat, martial artists from 
earthareinvited,orsometimestricked, 
by the evi l Shang Tsung to compete in a 
tournamentcalled-whatelse?-Mortal 
Kombat. The fighters from earth are pitted 
one-on-oneagainstwarriorsfromaparallel 
realm called the Outworld. Money or fame 
isn'tatstakehere,butratherthefateof 
our world . Losing this contest would allow 
theOutworldtoinvade,andmostlikely 
conquer, the earth. 
Former Shaolin monk Liu Kang enters the 
tournamentbecause,well,itishisdestiny 
He also wants to avenge the death of his 
brother, who was killed by Shang Tsung 
Johnny Cage- an action movie star-enters 
toprovethathe'sarealmartialartist,and 
not just some hack stuntman. And Special 
Forces agent Sonya Bladeendsupatthe 
competitionbecausesheispursuinga 
murderous criminal named Kano, who has 
takenrefugewithShangTsung. 
A bit stow at first, the film picks up when 
the fighting begins. Sonya fights Kano, 
while Liu Kang goes head-to-head with 
theeviliceninjaSub-Zero.lnthemovie's 
best brawl , Johnny Cage slugs it out with 
Scorpioninafive-minutefightthatstarts 
in a forest and ends up in an underground 
crypt. Later Johnny Cage fights the 
half-man/half-dragon Gora and uses his 
infamous special move 
Fans of the game know exactly what move 
l'mtalkingabout.Ofcoursethereareother 
fights, including a final showdown with 
Shang Tsung in a setting reminiscent of ~The 
Pit" stage from the game. A techno-industrial 
soundtrack underscores the action, giving 
thefilmafrenetic,intensevibe. 
Rewind: Mortal Kombat 
by Sal J. Ba rry 
Adjunct Faculty 
Not every punch thrown by Mortal Kombat 
isa knockout. Muchoftheactingischeesy 
andthedialogisstilted.lhecomputer 
animationusedforcharacters likeReptile 
isalmostlaughablebytoday'sstandards, 
though it was cutting edge back then. And, 
Goroisagiantanimatronicspuppet.Pretty 
cool, but more believable-looking monsters 
have been fabricated since. 
lhenagain,youalmostexpect bad 
acting and borderline special effects 
when watching a martia l arts film. 
Really, it's all aboutthefightscenes,and 
Mortal Kombatdeliversthosea-plenty 
whi lestayingtruetothegameandits 
mythology. lhisfilmisn'tasgoryoras 
violentasitsvideogamecounterpart, but 
it does managetofitinsome "Fatalitiesn 
andevena"Friendshipntoo.Fansofthe 
MK game series that have not checked 
this out will not be disappointed. Mortal 
Kombat was not a ~Flawless Victory/ but 
it was a win nonetheless. 

REVIEW 
Web 
by Nicholas O'Brien / Adjunct Faculty 
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Computers Club On The Make Vague Terrain 
computersclub.org onthemake.org vagueterrain.net 
A group blog of net artists sharing sketches A fantastic resource of art openings and Started in 2005, VT has been a reliable 
and/or finished projects that span a happeningsintheChicagoareathat resourceforonlineissue-based zine-
wide gamut of technical and conceptual include everything from lectures at the Art style publishing on art, technology and 
approaches. This blog was included Institute to apartment galleries opening digital culture . Frequently posting reviews 
in Rhizome.org·s ~Top 5-10: Online every week. Started by Karly Wildenhaus of interesting shows or discussions 
Exhibitions~ of 2009 and has gained in the fall of fast year On the Make has concerning digital creativity, the site keeps 
considerable international attention since dedicated itselftoprovidingan invaluable aneasilynavigablearchiveofinsightful 
itsconceptionearlierlastyear resourcefortheChicagoartcommunity, thoughtsandperspectivesontopics 
eveniflwishtheywouldcovermorenew 
media events. 
VVORK 
But Does It Float VVORK 
butdoesitfloat.com work.com 
Probably one of the most inspirational WORK (pronounced work) is an ongoing 
andtightlyproducedimageblogslknow Berlin-basedonlinecuratorialproject 
of. But does it float consistently provides by Alexandra Domanovich, Christopher 
deeply linked, mid to hi-resolution images of Prigliner Georg Shintzer and Oliver Laric. 
paintings, illustrations, design, architectural Originally started in 2006, WORK posts 
models and visual oddities- a gift that copious amounts of information regarding 
keeps on giving for all RSS-readers. intriguing contemporary artists on a 
regular basis. lhissiteisamust-RSSfor 
anyoneinterestedincontemporaryart 
thatisn'tfoundattheMCA. 
like microsound, digital minimalism-a 
fav topic for 1AM faculty member Patrick 
Lichty-and locative media 
1AM 
Updates 
Faculty/ Staff 
Dave Andre exhibited some paint ings at the Karen Solem Gallery Terence Hannum participated and lectured at FAIR at Gallery 400 
in Elmhurst last December and will be showing 4 paintings in in Chicago, and was in a group show at Apex Art in New York City, NY 
Columbia's ~Art of the Library~ in April. He also has been creating the His work was featured in the magazine BeautifuVDecay. He was the 
CD artwork for musical artists: Robert Patrick, Imaginary Disasters visiting artist at Florida Southern College in March. Hannum along 
and Some Vea rs Later In addition to teaching in Columbia's 1AM with Interdisciplinary Arts professor Paul Catanese edited the official 
dept, I am teaching typographic design at the Illinois Institute of Art. College Art Association blog whose content was generated by 15 
undergrad and graduate Columbia College students. 
Annette Barbier hadherinstallation£1evatorMusicinthe 
exhibition Site Unseen at the Chicago Cultural Center in November 
Erik Brown is conducting the Floor Length and Tux exhibition series 
with my wife Catie Olson (floorlengthandtux.com) he is also her 
Joe Hocking will be giving a talk about Occupation Forces at the 
Technarte conference in Spain April 15 and 16 
http://technarte.org/en/blog/?p=239 
assistant to the Spiderbugshort film series (spiderbug.org). And he is Hee-Jo Kim won 'best animation' in the 8th Annual Female Eye 
an exhibition artist in general-as "EC Brown~ strictly. Film Festival for her piece "Unwearable Functional Garments Ir Her 
piece 'paramnesia I' was shown at the Great Space, art+ design 
hall, UIC 
Mindy Faber was appointed to the 2009-10 Speaker's Bureau by 
the McCormick Freedom Project presenting at area high schools 
on the topic What is Fair Use? Youth Culture, Remix and Mashups 
in the Digital Age. Mindy will coordinate the 1AM Department's 
first ever 3G Summit: The Future of Girls, Gaming and Gender 
on August 12-15th 2010. A $25,000 grant award from the 
McCormick Foundation was awarded to Open Youth Networks, 
IAM's community and youth outreach program. Along with 1AM 
Faculty, Janell Baxter Mindy will co-present at the Claiming 
Creativity Symposium on the topic Games for Change: Creating 
Games of Social Value to be held April 23rd. Mindy will also co-
lead a workshop at the 2010 Allied Media Conference in Detroit 
in collaborat ion with Adjunct Faculty Emily Kuehn. The workshop 
is entitled How to Create a Gender Inclusive On-Line Game 
Mindy's award winning video Delirium is featured extensively in the 
forthcoming book by Louise Spence, Crafting Truth: Documentary 
Form and Meaning, co-authored with Vinicius Navarro, Rutgers 
University Press, published in Fall 2010 
Matthew Green and the Student Communications Unit at 
Columbia won a Gold Award (Best in Category) and the Grand 
Silver Award (2nd overall) for Columbia 's custom-made online 
student community, the Loop, as part of NASPA's (Student Affairs 
Administrators in Higher Education) annual competition which 
evaluates programs from over a thousand member institutions 
intermsoftheirinnovativeapproachtostudentaffairs. Student 
Communications was also recogn ized for the 2009 Manifest 
campaign with inclusion in HOW Magazine's design annual 
Patricklichty hasbeenveryactivethisyear chairingapanelat 
the College Art Association entitled ~The Culture of Dispersion" and 
hassatonpanelsattheMidAmericanlheatreConferenceandthe 
Australian National Portrait. Healsorecentlyspokeforthe lnstitute 
for Networked Cultures in Amsterdam on Wikipedia and Art 
Curation, and appeared on the cultural talk show, "De Hoeksteen 
Live" Heisalsocontinuinghisposition asthefirstVirtualArtistin 
Residence at the Eyebeam Art & Technology Center in NYC. 
Recent art exhibitions include the Columbia College Chicago 
Critical EncountersFacultyexhibition,theCAAFacultyexhibition 
at the Interactive Art & Media Department, Liminality at Antena 
Gallery Pilsen, Electrosmog at Planetart in Madrid, Spain, 
DoppelgangerattheAustralian National Portrait Gallery,and 
lraqimemorial.org atthe UniversityofReno,Nevada. 
Alumni 
Robert Anderson ('04) is a Chicago based Digital Media Consultant 
Eric Etten ('00) is the Art Director at WhittmanHart Interactive. 
Katrina Williams ('05) is a Web Specialist at St. Luke's Hospital in 
Boise, Idaho. 
PHOTOS 
Manifest 2010 
From Bottom Left Clockwise 
Interface Installation Shot. Gruntwork Installation 
at the MPC. Flux Wave by Garenne Bigby. /.4394 
by Timothy Kutruff Black Tide Rising by Laura 
Thompson. Two Words by Malgorzata Rejnowska. 
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